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ma fin est ma commencement. 
-guillaume de machaut 

go . ... go lit tel myn tragedye. 
-geoffrey chaucer 

I began work o n Boating Acciclmt on the Riuer Sl)1X in late February o f this year. It is largely a setting of John 

Hollander's poem "On rhe Calendar." The poe m is a set of prediction s for every day in a month, during which the 

narrator-the Protagonist in Boating Acciclmt-almosr always dies. Nearly all of the text included in the piece is taken 

from rhe pOL:m, bur I have signiflcmrly cur and reordered it to produce rhe narrative rhat is presented in the piece's 

present form. This JLHLHive is nor endemic to th<::: rex t, ev<:::n as it ~rands now; rather, it is a product of the inreraction 

or the rexr with the music. 

Through this interacti on, I hope ro have produced an aural rhe;lfrica!ity prominent enough ro refer to the piece 

:1s an opera. Irs characters are nor only the Cl1orus :111d the Protagonist- the musicians you see on st::1ge-h1ll also 

various themes and motives rhar arise from rhe rexr, and the atmosphere in which I have placed it. Take, for instance, 

th e amplifled·brearhing thar evolves rrom the C hurch Scene to the Dead1 Scene. Jr develops itself: starting with ca lm 

and sluw aspiration hy the C horus in rhe C hurch Scene, hrer to be inflamed into a state of sexual fervor; after which 

sure's climax, ir becomes rhe final , enfeebled gasps of a dearh swoon. This dramatic arch parallels, blH does not denore 

or rep res en r the rexru:d progression pres en red by the Pror :1gon isL The breathing is a character defined hy every member 

o f the ensemhk, r;lt hcr than by a single singing acror or instrumentalist. I have considered melodic lines, chord 

progress io ns, ;J nd ryrhmic cells in a simibr m ;l nncr. 

After the Bus Scene (whar I imagine ro he rhe vexation of rhe Protagonist's passage to the afterlife-the tide's 

' buating accident'), a co nsiderable element ur :1ppropriation comes into phy in the music. 'l'he quotation or Serge 

G;lin sbo urg ;md (especially) Schubert , as well ;1s the appropriation of styl e (i.e ., the improvisa tional srrucrure of the 

Parry Scene), converge here ro define one final 'character' in the piece. This character is an exagger;i.tion of the stylistic 

references in the Church, Sex, and Death Scenes . She has thu s been around throughout the ent ire piece, and finally 

m :mifesrs herself physically on srage, in rhe form of a girl nam ed doT . . . 

This piece sees rhe culmination of my studies of vocal co mposition at Bennington. I thank all you who have 

turned o ur ro hear ir, and would appreci;He hearing your feedbck and reactions after the performance. 

c;~-:::~J .. W~ 
IJ ~- - ~ J 
' ' .. ' \r-· L··--.1· '.(-·,I 

"· ''- J . J ;_j _.l .. -:.. -·:::' __ --_ - . --·-

Thank you ro (in no particular order) Amy \XIilliams, Tom Bogdan, Sarah 
Reynolds, C hristia n Bucknum, Lang Crawford, Michael Giannini, Sarah 
Kermensky, Jason Eksuzian, Ann Resch, Sue Jones, ballroom dancers and 
baskerb;dl players, the musi c Elculry, Lynn Book, my conrinued though tenuous 
saniry, Charity Dove and ivlarr follette, Sarah Ganchcr and rhe Rats, and, 
ulrimar e ly, rhe dedicared and ralenred rnu s icians without whom this 
performance would nor have been possible, an d ro whom I am deeply indebted . 



libretto 
OPENINC SC ENE 

will swrr with :1n ;Jncienr trumpeting in my e:1rs, an awakening in 
111 y eres, as if tltc.: lll<H iling uf :1 new month wcrc.: a whole new ye:1r; 
b1;t ;{s my hearr cries o tH under the burden of these surges of !~ope, 
the great c1ll of the tmmpet, the last c1ll of all, will crack it. As if the 
end of the old were the end of the whole. 

I will starr a seco nd time, aw:1ke again to an old alarm, move inevitab ly 
;1rnong the echoes of the previous day; in my family these thin gs :~re 
always celehratt:d rw ice, and so I shall die once :~gain of aggrav:~ted 
com mcncemen t. 

CH URCH SCENE 
(tll'e rt:~·illfl Sttff!e Sffi/Cftl Jllill"iil fllllt' /1 ('II 0 II fl t) 
I will enter a tabernacle in the wi lderness of the ciiy; the t:~bernac l e, 
poorly builr and rc.:nded, will collapse; 
(misereris OIIIJiium Domillt tf 11ihil orlisti comm quacJI:ci.ifi di.mnnulr111s 
f>tttata homi1111/JI propta pmitmtiumet prm·ms il!is quia tiles Dominus 
Onts liOStt'l" mist'l"!'l"l' 111ci Dt•w misnTrt· 111ci quoniam in tr to11(irlit 1111i111a 
lllf'fl Gloria f}Jtri t" u o 11 rt r) 
ripc.: :1pplc.:s will drop upon my hc.:ad , gr:1pes wi ll ex press themselves 
from hun ches, hlling like drops rn the co nfu sed floor; a hu ge g r:~y 
sqt t;Jsh will crush my slo 11ll ike a he:1d . 

.)EX SCENE 
I will enrn a ph:1se of erotic deb:111chery, sea rching :1mong twisted 
rq~ions ol" the App:1 ll i ng l(> r a hidden gareway in to some sort of ga rdcn. 
An d o ne c drn cv~:n in g ol- resp ite, I will p:tss into a pleasant gl:1de of 
rhc more hmiliar .~orr of thing I had been fl ee in g in my explo rat ions. 
En joyi ng an eleg:1nrly wrned- our :md expensive one-legged tbughter 
of joy, her sr ump rucked under my left arm for co nven ience in fucking , 
I shall succ utnb ro a terminal transport which , given the relative 
:lhsenceof the llllCllln )', one could hardly have ex pected ro be so strong. 

DEATH SCENE 
I wi ll rake co ld . fln :dl y. 

I will aw:1ken fi·01n a recurrenr dream-of an unpl easam so rt, bm so 
Eunili:H :1s rn sec.: m almost hom ely-to find myse lf in a low, narrow 
tllllllL"I, :dong whi ch I ILl\'C h~:c·11 cr:11v lin g. sharp rncb sr:1hbi ng my 
knees ;tnd scr.1p i11g I ll)' h:1ck , llll :thl c.: ar l:1sr to 1110\'e :1ht·:1d or h:lckw:t rd . 

• • 

I will iss ue f~>rr h. screaming. into my nwth~:r\ to mh. 

I will receive from rhe new teller :tt the b:~nk, :1 dim :~nd inarremive 
person, a pair of strange coins 111:1de ro fit perfectly over my closed 
eyelids; provin g this by experim ent, I wi ll be hit by a large truck. 

BUS SCENE 
will join the other passengers in a slow bus as, after an e:1gle has 

rlown :1t the windshi eld , c:tusing the driver to lose conrro l, the bus 
goes cr:~s hing down the lower slope of ivlr. Parn:1ssus, whi le other 
eagles wheel overhead. 
(r/1c (;orlit·;· of t/ln't' Uonrl bop lUi!/ be n·ro!Jt'l"l'fl jimn thl' 1/lrl'rl~agl' 
rlli topsit•s will l"t'l.>ertl bruisn and third-rlrgrl'l' lmrw 011 wrists ramNII;_y 
accirlmtal_f;t!lsJi·om biC)'t!rs into !1ot r!Jp/Jalr the nncll o/rttJp /;cnyjrnn 
cooking i11 the hot ajianoon tilt' sounrl r~("constmction ml!(!tlfing !uitl1 
tilt' hum ~/lomm· while otllt'r eagln wheel Ot'trllt'flrl) 
(r/1e brokm beak o("an eagle will bt· /or111rl torlrty in tl1c 1/lrcckflge o/11 
sc/1oo! bus fi"ttctllrc.r mdiating out Jimn r/1c ostt"mib/c point of" impflct 
also ll'if/ l;e jr111nrl t/Jt' CO!ji.it' ~~r r/11' m,~fr 01/CI' pm.!t'.i.it'rf of" t/Jis /;l'td' 
autop;·il's will reuc11l rt note 011 11 scroll lor(f(crl imirlc tilt' illlillild r/1i.1 IIOtt' 
rui/1 re11rl 'relax' ru/lile otha {'[fglts rull(·e! ot;er/ll'ltr/) 

PARK SCENE 
I will wander in to a sec luded p:nt of rhe Central l':nk wl1.:re three 
fourtee n-ye:~r-o ld s, doubtless mi sta king me f"or their true vicr im , 
So meon e Else , wi ll murder me for live dollars. 

PARTY SCENE 
I will arrencl a sm:t ll p:~rry in my honor at wh ich there will h~: three 
sho rt girls ofahout sevemeen, too shv ro cdk rome. On ~: ni"rhem . 
very L~t and with an almost dd"orlll t:lil y brg~: ass, will h:1v.: ~o swc·er 
an d clea r- skinn ed :1 face, such sol·t and hravL" II' :1r rangl"( l hair, rh :H 
my hcan wil l break as I think of her and her i ~ohr i o 1 ~ in :111d f"rom 
her body I wi ll he found next morning in the deep Sll OW. 

RECITt\L .SCENE 
I will pa use before a shop window, long enough to see reflected in ir 
a girl named Dot, wirh her n:~m e paimed on her T-shir t, sr:mdin g 
hL" hi11d llll" ;lw:titin g rccog ni rio ll. 

This cono:n is made possible in 
part through the gc.:ncrous support 
ofjudirh Rosmbcrg, '54, and the 

~~~~:I Hen ry and Rut h !3hustcin 
Rostnbcrg Fnundat io11. 
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